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EFFECTUAL CALLING.

Rom. viii. 30. Them he affo called.

Q. XXXL WHAT is effeaual caWng ?

A. It is a gracious work of the Spirit, whereby he caufeth us

to embrace Chrift, freely offered to us in the gofpel.

In this verCe is a golden chain of falvation, made up of four

links; this is one, vocation ; 'Them he alfo called.' Calling

is nova creatio, a new creation, the firfl; rei"urre6lion. There
is a two- fold call : 1. An extrinfic or outward call : 2. An in-

trinfic, or inward effe6lual call.

1. An extrinfic or outward call, which is God's offer ofgrace

to finners, inviting them to come in and accept of Chrill and
falvation. Mat. xx. IG. ' Many are called, but few cholen.*

This outward call (hews men what they ought to do in order

to falvation, and renders them inexcufable in cafe of dilbbedi-

ence.

2. There is an intrinfic or effedtual call when God with the

otter of grace works grace ; by this call the heart is renewed,
and the will effectually drawn to embrace Chrift. The out-

ward call brings men to a profeffion of Chrift, the inward to a
pofTefTion of Chrift.

Q. What are the means of this effeciual call?

Anf. Every creature hath a voice to call us. The heavens

call to us to behold God's glory, Pf. xix. 11. Confcience calls

to us, God's judgments call to us, repent, Mic. vi. 9. ' Hear
ye the rod.' But every voice doth not convert. There are two
means of our effectual call

:

1. The ' Preaching of the word,' which is the founding

God's filver trumpet in men's ears; God doth not fpeak by an
oracle, he calls by his miniflers. Samuel thought it had been
only the voice of Eli, tliat called to him ; but it was ' God's
voice,' 1 Sam. iii. 6. So perhaps you think it is only the mi-
nifter fpeaks to you in the word, but it is God himfelf fpeaks.

Therefore Chrill is faid (now) to fpeak to us from heaven, Heb.
xii. 25. How doth he fpeak but by his miniftt-rs? as a king
fpeaks by his ambaffadors : know, that in every fermon preach-

ed, God calls to you ; and to retufe the meliage we bring, is

to refufe God himfelf.

2. The other means of our effe6tual call, is the Holy Spirit.

The miniftry of the word is the pipe or organ ; the Spirit of

God blowing in it, doth effectually change men's hearts, Ads
X. 44. ' While Peter fpake the Holy Ghoft fell on all them
that htjard the word of God.' Miniflers knock at the door of
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men's hearts, the Spirit comes with a key and opens the door,

A<5ts xiv. 6. ' A certain woman named Lydia, whofe heart the

Lord opened.'

Q. From ichat doth God call men ?

Anf. 1. From fin; he calls them from their ignorance and
unhelief, 1 Pet. i. 14. By nature the underitanding is inveloped

with darknels, God calls men ' from darknefs to light,' Eph.
V. 8. as if one ihould be called out of a dungeon to behold the

light of the fun.

2. From danger. As the angel called Lot out of Sodom,
when it was ready to rain fire ; To God calls his people from
the fire and brimltone of hell, and from all thole curfes they were
expofed to.

3. He calls them out of the world ; asChrift called Matthew
from the receipt of cufi:om, John xvii. 10. ' Ye are not of the

world.' Such as are divinely called, are not natives here, but

pilgrims ; they do not conform to the Vv'orld, or follow its fin-

ful fafhions : they are not of the world ; though they live here,

yet they trade in the heavenly country; the world is a place

where Satan's throne is, Rev. ii. 13. A llage on which fin

every day a6ts its part. Now fuch as are called, are in, but
not of the world.

Q. To what God calls men ?

Anf. 1. He calls them to holinefs, 1 Thefl*. iv. 7- * God
hath not called us unto uncleannefs, but unto holinefs.* Holi-

nefs is the livery, or filver fi^ar the godly wear, Ifa. Ixiii. 18.

Knam kodpieca, * The people of thy holinefs.' The called of
God are anointed with the confecrating oil of the Spirit, I John
ii. 20. * Ye have an unction from the Holy One.'

2. God calls them to glory, as ifa man were called out of a
prifon to fit upon a throne, 1 Thefi". ii. 12. ' Who hath called

you to his kingdom and glory.' Whom God calls, he crowns

;

* it is a weight of glory,' 2 Cor. iv. 17. The Hebrew word for

glory (KaiiodJ fignificspowc/j/^, a weight? the weight of glory

adds to the worth, the weightier gold is, the more it is worth.

And this glory is not tranfient, but permanent, an eternal

weight ; it is better felt than exprefied.

Q. What is the canfe of the effeclual call ?

Anf. God's electing love, Rom. viii. 30. * Whom he prc-

deftinated, them he alio called.' Election is the fountain- caufe

of our vocation ; it is not becaufe fome are more worthy to par-

take of the heavenly calling than others (as the Arminians) we
were * all in our blood,' Ezek. xvi. 6. And what worthinefs

in us? What worthinels was there in Mary Magdalene, out of

whom feven devils were cafl? What worthinefs in the Corin-

thians, when God began to call them by his gofpel ? they were

foinicalors, effeminate, idolaters, l Cor vi. 11. * Such were
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fome of you, butye are wafhed,' &c. Before efTedual calling,

we are not only ' without ftrength,' Rom. v. 6. but ' enemies,*

Col. i. Ql. So that the foundation of vocation is ele61ion.

Q. What are the epithets or qualifications of this call ?

Anf. 1 ft, It is a powerful call ; verba DeiJ'unt opera, hviihev.

God puts forth infinite power in calling home a finner to him-

felf, he doth not only put forth his voice, but his arm. The
apoftle fpeaksof the exceeding greatnefs of his power, ' heexer-

cifeth towards them that believe,' Eph. i. 19. God rides forth

conquering in the chariot of his gofpel ; he conquers the pride

of the heart, and makes the will, which Hood out as a fort-royal,

to yield and ftoop to his grace ; he makes the ftony heart bleed :

it is a mighty powerful call. Why then do the Arminians
feem to talk of a moral perfuafion ? that God, in the converfiou

of a finner, doth only morally perfuade, and no more. He fets

his promifes before them, to allure them to good, and his threat-

enings to deter them from evil ; and here is all he doth. But
fure moral perfuafions alone are infufficient to the effedlual call

:

how can the bare propolkl of promifes and threatenings convert

a foul } This amounts not to a new creation, or that power
which raifed Chrift from the dead ; God doth not only per-

fuade, but enable, Ezek. xxxvi. 27. If God, in converfion,

fhould only morally perfuade, that is, fet good and evil before

men, then God doth not put forth fo much power in faving

men, as the devil doth in deftroying ihem. Satan doth not only

propound tempting objects to men, but doth concur with his

temptations ; therefore he is faid to * work in the children of

difobedience,' Eph. ii. 2. The Greek word, to work, lignifies

imperii vim, Cameron, the power Satan hath in carrying men
to fin. And fliall not God's power in converting, be greater

than Satan's power in feducing ? The etiedtual call is mighty and
powerful; God puts forth a divine energy, nay, a kind of om-
ni potency : it is fuch a powerful call, that the will of man hath
no power to refift.

2. It is an high calling, Phil. iii. 14. * I prefs toward the
mark of the prize of the high calling of God.' It is an high call-

ing, 111, Becaufe we are called to high exercifes of religion ; to

be crucified to the world, to live by faith, to do angels work, to

love God, to be living organs of his praife, to hold communion
with the Father and the Son, 1 John i. 3.

2dly, It is an high calling, becaufe we are called to high pri-

vileges ; to judification and adoption, to be kings and prieils

unto God ;
* We are called to the fellowfhip of angels, to be

co-heirs with Chrifl:,' Rom. viii. I7. They who are eflV6lualiy

called, are candidates of heaven, they are princes in all lands,

Pful xlv. 1(). though princes in difguife.

3d!y, It is an immutable call, Rom- xi. 9. * The gifts and
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calling of Gorl are without repentance ;' that is, thofe gifts that

iiovv troin ele6lion, (as vocation and jullification) thefe are with-
•OLit repentance. God repented he called Saul to be a king ; but
ne never repents that he calls a linner to be a Taint.

Uj'e I. See the neceffity of the etFe<itual call, a man cannot
go to heaven without it. Firft, we muilbe called before glori-

lied, Rom. viii. 30. A man uncalled can lay claim to nothing
in the Bil)le, but tlireatenings : a man in the Hate of nature is

not tit for heaven, no more than a man in his filth and his rags

is fit to come into a king's prefence : a man in his pure naturals,

is a God hater, Rom. i. 30. and is he fit for heaven .? will God
]ay his enemy in his bolbm ?

Uj'e 3. Oftrial. Whether we are ef!e6lually called .^ we may
know it by the antecedent and confequent of it.

1. By the antecedent. Before this effe6tual call, an hum-
bling work palieth upon the foul : a man is convinced of fin,

he fees he is a finner, and nothing but a finner: the fallow-

ground of his heart is broken up, Jer. iv. 3. As the hulband-
inan breaks the clods, then Cdits in the feed ; fo God, by the

convincing work of the law, breaks a finner's heart, and makes
it fit to receive the feeds of grace. Such as were never con-

vinced, were never called, John xvi. S. ' He Ihall convince
the world of fin.' Conviction is the firft Rep lo converfion.

2. By the confequents, two, (I.) He who is favingly called,

anlwers to God's call : when God called Samuel, he anfwered,
* Speak, Lord, thy fervant heareth,' 1 Sam. iii. 10. When
God calls thee loan a6l of religion, thou doll run at God's call,

A6ts xxvi, l(), * I was not difobedient to the heavenly vifion.'

If God calls to duties contrary to flefh and blood, we obey his

voice in every thing; ^ue obedience is like the needle which
points that way which the loaditone draws. Such as are detif

to God's call, a fign they are not called by grace.

—

(2.) He who is etfc6lually called doth Itop his ears to all other

calls which would c^ll him off from God. As God hath his

call, lb there are other contrary calls : Satan calls by a tempta-
tion, lull calls, evil company calls : but, as the adder flops its

ear againit the voice of the charmer ; (b he who is ef}'e<5lually

called, fi,ops his ear againfl all the charms of flelh and devil.

Uj'e 3. Of comfort to t/tem icho are the called of God. This
call evidenceth election, Rom. viii. 30. ' Whom he predefti-

riated, them he alio called.' Eledlion is the caufe of our voca-

tion, and vocation is the fign of our ele6lion. Election is the

firlt link of the golden cliain of (alvation, vocation is the fecond !

he who hath the fecond link of the chain is f'ureof the (irft link :

as by the Itream we are led to the fountain, fb by vocation we
afcend to ele6tion. Calling is an earnelt and pledge of glory,

2 Their, ii. 13. * God hath thofen you to falvation, through
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fan6lification.' "We may read God's predeftinating love in the

work ofgrace in our heart.

Branch 2. To I'uch as are called, to be thankful to God for

this unfpeakable blefTing ; be thankful to all the peribns in the

Trinity, to the Father's mercy, to the Son's merit, to the

Spirit's efficacy. To make you thankful, confider, when you
had offended God, that he Ihould call you; that, when God
needed you not, he had millions of glorified faints and angels

to praife him, yet he called you. Again, confider what you
were before God called you ; you were in your fins ; when God
called Paul, he found him periecuting ; when he called Mat-
thew, he found him at the receipt of cuftom ; when he called

Zaccheus, he found him ufing extortion. When God calls a
man by his grace, he finds him feeking after his lufts : as when
SSul was called to the kingdom, he was feeking the afles : that

God fhould call thee when thou art in the hot purfuit of fin, ad-
mire God's love, exalt his praife. Again, that God fliould call

you, and pafs by others, what mercy is this ? Mat. xi. 2().

* Even fo. Father, for lb it feemed good in thy fight.' That
God fhould pats by the wife and noble perfons, of fweeter dif-

pofition, accuter parts, guilty of lefs vice, and that the lot of
free grace Ihould fall upon you ; O aftonifiiing love of God !

It was a great favour ofGod to Samuel, that God called to him,
and revealed his mmd to him, and paffed by Eli, though a judge
and prieft in Ifrael, 1 Sam. iii. 6. fo, that God fliould call to

thee, a flagitious finner, and pafs by others of higher birth, and
better morals, here is that which calls aloud for praife. As
God fo governs the clouds, that he makes them rain upon one
place, and not upon another. Two at a fermon, one his heart
the Lord opens, the other is no more affected with it, than a
deaf man with the found of mufic : here is the banner of free

grace dii played, and here fliould the troi)hies of praife be erected.

Elijah and Elilha were walking together ; on a fudden there

came a chariot of fire, and carried Elijah up to heaven, but
left Eliflia behind : fo, when two are walking together, hufiDand
and wife, ilitherand child, that God fliould call one by his grace,
but leave liie other, carry up one in a triumi)hant chariot to

heaven, but let the other perilh eternally ; O infinite rich grace!
how ihould they that are called be atfeded with God's diicrimi-

iiating love ? how fliould the veflels of mercy run over with
ihankfulnefs ? how Ihould they Hand upon mount Gerizzim,
blefling aud praifing God ? O begin the work of heaven here !

fiich as are patterns of mercy fliould be trumpeters of praife.

Thu'^ St. Paul being called of God, and ieeing what a debtor he
was to free grace, breaks forth into admiration and gratulation,

1 Ti.n. i. 13.

Uj'e 4.. To, the called. Walk worthy of your high calling,
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Eph. iv. 1. * I befeech you, that you walk worthy of the voca-

tion wherewith ye are called ;* in two things.

1. Wci\k conipanTionately. Pity fuch as are yet uncalled ;

haft thou a child that God hath not yet called, a wife, afervant ?

weep over their dying fouls: they are in their blood, * under
the power of Satan :' O pity them ! let their fins more trouble

you than your own futferings : if you pity an ox or afs going
allray, will you not pity a Ibul going aftray ? Shew your piety

by your pity.

2. Walk hollly. Your's is an holy calling, 2 Tim. i. 9.

You are called to be faints, Rom. i. 7. Shew your vocation

by a Bible converfation. Shall not flowers fhiell fweeter than

weeds? fliall not they who are ennobled with grace, have more
fragrancy in their lives than finners? 1 Pet. i. 15. * As he who
hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all manner of converfa-

tion. O didionour not your high calling by any fordid carri-

age ; when Antigonus was going to defile himfelfwith women,
one told him, * he was a king's fon.* O remember your dig-

nity, 'called of God!' of the blood-royal of heaven : do nothing

imvvorthy of your honourable calling. Scipio refulbd the em-
braces of an harlot, becaufe he was general of an army. Abhor
all motions to fin, becaufe of your high calling. It is not fit

for them who are the called of God, to do as others ; though
others of the Jews did drink wine, it was not fit for the Naza-
rite, becaufe he had a vow of feperation upon him, and had pro-

mifed abllinence; though Pagans and loofe Chriftians take

liberty to fin, yet it is not fit for them who are called out of the

world, and have the mark of election upon them to do fo : you
are confecrated perfons, your bodies are the temples of the

Holy Ghofl, and your bodies muft be a facrary, or holy of

holies.

OF JUSTIFICATION.

Rom. iii. 24. Beingjnftifiedfreely by his grace,

Q. XXXIII. What is jiijlification}

A. It is an a6t of God's free grace, whereby he pardoneth

all our fins, and accepts us as righteous in his fight, only for the

righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to us, and received by faith

alone.

Jufi:ificalion is the very hinge and pillar of Chriflianity; and

an error about juflification is dangerous, like a crack in the foun-

dation, or an error in the firit conco6tion. Juflification by

Chrill, is a i'pring of the water of life ; and to have the poifoa




